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EXPER IENCE
e Outdoor Church of Cambridge
Executive Director; Intern and Volunteer

Cambridge, MA
 - present

e Outdoor Church is an ecumenical church that seeks to provide spiritual and material support to the over  chronically
homeless individuals who make their lives on the streets of Cambridge.

■
■
■
■
■

Preside over the church’s lively  a.m. outdoor worship service at the Porter Square T Station
Implemented an enrichment program across the church’s ministries, inaugurating the church’s first music program
Provide compassionate pastoral care to parishioners in a variety of settings, including shelters, hospitals, and prisons
Build and maintain strong relationships with nearly  churches and nonprofits in the Greater Boston Area
Redesigned church’s website and revitalized church’s print communications

North Prospect Union United Church of Christ
Associate Pastor

Medford, MA
 - present

North Prospect Union United Church of Christ is a progressive and welcoming Christian community located less than a half
mile from Tus’ campus in Medford.

■
■
■
■
■

Integrate youth into the greater life of the church, launching acolyte program and intergenerational worship services
Regularly oﬀer dynamic, biblically-based sermons and youth messages
Lead, design, and participate in weekly worship services, holiday services, baptisms, funerals, and weddings
Introduced age-appropriate outreach and direct service opportunities into the church school curriculum
Collaborate with church school teachers and childcare workers to oﬀer richer programming

Tuesday Meals Program at First Parish in Cambridge
Program Coordinator

Cambridge, MA
 - present

e Tuesday Meals Program has provided an evening meal in a safe, dignified environment to anyone in need of nourishment
every week for over  years.

■
■
■
■
■

Oﬀer care and support to  guests and  volunteers on a weekly basis
Work with volunteers to develop healthy feedback systems and upbuild volunteer leadership
Facilitate conflict resolution between guests and between volunteers, salvaged broken relationships with vendors
Maximized in-kind donations from local businesses for thousands of dollars in annual savings
Manage regular facility upkeep, bringing kitchen and storerooms in line with health and safety regulations

Havenwood-Heritage Heights Retirement Community
Clinical Pastoral Education Intern

Concord, NH


Havenwood-Heritage Heights is a not-for-profit, faith-based retirement community providing a continuum of services and longterm care for men and women over the age of .

■
■
■
■

Provided pastoral care and counseling to residents from diverse ethnic and socioeconomic backgrounds
Engaged in  hours of intensive reflection on interpersonal, group, and leadership dynamics
Preached biblically-based messages at interdenominational worship services
Led community-wide memorial services, oﬀering pastoral support to families of the deceased

Mount Auburn Hospital
Chaplaincy Intern

Cambridge, MA


Mount Auburn Hospital is a vibrant regional teaching hospital closely aﬃliated with Harvard Medical School, providing comprehensive
inpatient services in all medical specialties.

■ Provided pastoral support to patients experiencing short and long-term physical and psychosocial conditions
■ Designed a booklet of prayers for comfort and healing to be used by patients and staﬀ
■ Led worship services in a mental health unit that were accessible to individuals across a wide spectrum of abilities
Uenogaoka Prefectural High School
English as a Foreign Language Teacher

Oita City, Japan
 - 

Uenogaoka Prefectural High School is a highly competitive public high school located in southern Japan, many of whose graduates
go on to study at prestigious Japanese universities.

■ Designed and implemented an original English curriculum used by over , high school students
■ Planned and moderated prefecture-wide English education workshops to cultivate sharing of best practices
■ Contributed to research designed to impact national standards for English education in public high schools
St. Lawrence University
Chaplaincy Intern

Canton, NY
 - 

Served as the first ever intern with the chaplaincy of St. Lawrence University, a private liberal arts university in upstate New
York serving an increasingly diverse student body of ,.

■ Created weekly programming opportunities for small groups, including scriptural study and social activities
■ Contributed to the leadership of weekly chapel services with prayers, readings, and preaching
■ Organized two separate retreats aimed at discerning and defining the goals of an emerging faith community
St. Lawrence University
Research Assistant

Canton, NY
 - 

Assisted Dr. Alice Pomponio in creating an encyclopedic dictionary of a language spoken on Mandok, a small island in Papua
New Guinea.

■ Collaborated with Catholic missionaries to record traditional stories told by Mandok elders
■ Developed and refined a database for documenting a previously unwritten language
■ Managed all technological aspects of research taking place across three continents

EDUCATION
Harvard Divinity School
Masters of Divinity

Cambridge, MA


St. Lawrence University
Bachelor of Arts in Anthropology

Canton, NY


Nanzan University
Certificate in Japanese Linguistics

Nagoya, Japan


Japan Center for Michigan Universities
Summer Intensive Japanese Language Study

Hikone, Japan


